
CHURCH WORRU

She couild niot sce. tca read( i t. il i71
?/Ou tube /ioW ojf »?j /uud, md
p)lce ?fl/1ie un tke8,e u"'d 2
I did so. l'h' /ik yi ; (buat id ail.'
'lie w'iskvd 40grs w'ith bier -ýery
lband, as it w'eî a, the( exceedil>g g-reat
and preciolns promise *While her.
soul, stroing in fit b, clumng to theui
ivi th characteristie u csi
iisliv(liber Very biand to touchi

theni. put bier fingers on the
seal ; she m'iade tha.t pr'omis( lier
own by tonclinig it Slie set to
her seal tlia-t COnD is true. ShIle w -ls
~Iust iiasciing t"roiigb tihe waters. inçl
those w'ords 1>nyed ber up-and s0
she did"27eS in thme 11-01d'
by the bite I)r. (JhIaiupneys, Dean
of Lichfield.

TIIE CIIIRCH'S CJIARITY.

Tt is naet to be6 expected that every
rmember of the Chiurch shoulil of
necessîty ass .lt to every position ini
the Liturgy. This would imply. in
efreet, tiat: ail sbi)uld have their1

~rnersandugs equall.y elg
eneci, 'lieir consciences equally
pure. Fromn the (lergy. who are
appoiiïted to teach âthers, consent
and subscription is required, be-
causýe a comipetent kznowledg,,e of tho
Churchi's doctr-i;>al systeni, and a
firnii pere.uasion cof its truth, is ntant-
.fes:tlV e-SentùIaI to the dIle di-sChaIg-e
of the pastoral office. l3elief iii tile
several Artic es of the Apos-ýties'
Creed, and a hiearty confession of
tho sanie, make a lay mem br;ï a i C
if there are soînle thiugs in lier
Liturgy to whick assent is Iess cor-
di.qlly given, this is iho valid reason
for forsakzing ber Coih'ununaion Tbe
Chtirch prociceds, in tue miec laid
dowîi by St. Paul, that Christianis,
"iwhereto they i)afve aIr'ýady attained,J
should walk by the saille rie -an

mind the Sanie thiing," so LIhat ".ï

ihi- aliîthilig thbey be othenwise
min<lcd," (od i.4I ({u tuime iiay

44veVeal even this unto tlaemi.
1[lence sIho is ii 1ing to accelpt 1-feIII
bers in Varîorus stagrr«ze fsirta
progress. in the h101)C that they nU1y

pgow ifl glae. ýhe trusts thlat
the weak ini f;iitlh Ii grnidually
becomle ýstr-ong,ý auJd t1at tfle ignior-
rance of ehildhIotud Imy give place
tb the -wisdlonî of nliaturity.-Se-

THE DIOCESE 0F LINCOLN.

PuRINO tbe last alutui thie
bishop madle bis third trienniial visi-
taition. and (lelivered Do fewver than
ten addresses contalinig interesting
statenients respecting tI;.e Cluu'ch
life and pragress, of the diocese.
W'itbiin the precedingr three yearsI

18,259 personis werc confirned-
7,272 being mnales, aud 10.917
fénialcs, L"umber of churches in
the diocese, 807; and of clergy,
above 1,9O. In three of these
Churches the I I oh' Coî"Gnmnion isy
adîuînistered ouly three times inl a
year ; in fort'y six ch nlichles it is
in iistered quarte]'* ory. Ash-Wed-

inesdzay is duly observed iii 700
churches; Ascenision-day in 7,50
and (.Xoocd-Fridziy in 800. Baptis M-
is adinistered public]y dniring
divine servic in 647 churchles;
catechizing in presence of the co-
gregation in 2-20 ; and in] 93 churches
there is daily service. WVithin these
last thrce years there have been 80
deacons and 76 priest-, ord-ained in
the diocese, against 57 deacons and
48 priests in the sinmilar period la9t,
precedinig.

PEV. DR. II3A IRD, WhIO for so Inany
years laboî'ed as pat-tor of the Car1,ý-
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